HILLESLEY CE VA PRIMARY SCHOOL
WEEKLY UPDATE
Christian Value this Term - Respect

Week Commencing 16th December 2019

Monday 16th -

Deadline for party presents
Chess Club, lunchtime KS2
Christmas Production, 2pm OCH

Tuesday 17th -

Christmas Production, 6pm, OCH - see note below

Wednesday 18th -

Christmas Lunch and Toy Day
No PE

Thursday 19th -

Last Day of Term - early collection at 3pm
No Swimming
Christmas Party Day - wear party clothes or Christmas Jumpers

Friday 20th -

INSET DAY

CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCE Costumes will be sent home on Monday afternoon after the first performance. Children
should arrive at the OCH at 5.45pm for the Tuesday evening performance in their costumes. Doors will be open for the
audience at 5.45pm. Staff will be setting up in the hall but cannot admit the audience until 5.45pm.
CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES Please check your Christmas calendar for events during the last week.
Wed 18th - Lunch - any last minute requests for a cooked lunch must be made on Monday. Please let us know if your child
will be having a packed lunch instead.
Wed 18th - Toy Day - please bring toys that can be shared/played with together, not too large/noisy/expensive.
Thursday19th - Party Day - Father Christmas needs a full sack - please bring any items in asap.
PE KITS AND FOREST SCHOOL CLOTHES will not be needed during the last week of term.
LOST PROPERTY Please can everyone check if they have a sweatshirt that doesn’t belong to them which has been brought
home by mistake. A Year 2 pupil is missing it.
FOHS Raffle tickets - please return all sold ticket stubs and money to Rachel Preece or the school office by Monday 16th
December. If you need more tickets they are available in the office. More tickets sold = more funds to provide activities like
Music and Forest School. The Raffle will be drawn after the performance on Tuesday 17th.
PARENT GOVERNOR ELECTIONS We will have a vacancy for a parent governor in January. A letter about this is in your
wallets - if you would like to put yourself forward for this position please complete the form and return it by 12pm, Monday
6th January.
BREAKFAST CLUB - Booking form is in the wallets - if you need to book Breakfast Club for next term please complete and
return the form by Thursday 19th.
SWIMMING AWARDS Children have achieved various swimming awards at their lessons this term - there are letters in the
wallets of those with awards. If you would like the awards badges they can be obtained from Dursley Pool for £3 each. See
details in letter.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY January dates are in the wallets. Term 3 starts on Monday 6th January.

All the staff hope you have a wonderful festive holiday and
wish you a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

